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BETA EL

new electric vehicle from the Czech Republic
The company and the product

Škoda Elcar is a daughter rcmpany of Škoda a.s. Plzeň which is one of the biggest industrial companies in the
Czech Republic. We have been involved in the electric vehicle business since 1991 and the new line Beta EL is the
result of our recent development. BETA EL are utility electric vehicles, suitable for delivery senices of various kinds,
operating in city centres or environmentally sensitive areas like spa Íesorts, parks' nature resenations etc' We offer an

enúronmental solution of ligttt delivery transportation for post, telecommunications, municipal utilities, power
distribution companies and many other applications.

Model line and vehkle structure

Tryng to comply with our customerď needs as well as possible we offer four different models. The difference is based

on variability ofbattery pack installed. The bigger the energy amount the better the range but the heavier the battery and
lower the payload . We offer the following configurations:
B,etaELl26 battery voltage 126 Volts payload
BetaÍ,Lt44
BetaE,L162
Beta EL lEO

144 Volts
ló2 Volts
180 Votts

420 kg
390 kg
350 kg
310 kg

range 70 km
85 km

100 km
115 km

The vehicle is a two seated minivan made by non-tradition production technology. Absolutely corrosion-resistant líght
plastic body covers strong but light space frame made of steel tubes. The frame structure ensures high level of passenger

safety; the front deformation zone is of unique desigrr. Vehicle interior and cbassis paÍts are supplied by renowned car
manufacturer.

Driving the Bďa EL
Beta EL is desigrrď to be friendly, easy to use car. Driving it is very simple, the driver just pushes the accelerator and
vehicle starts. When the accelerator is released, the electric motor begirn to brake and returns the energy back to the
baftery_ No clutch neither gear shifting is necessary orrly the driving dřection forwardýreverse must be selected.
ltficroprocessor motor controller offers also the cruise control optior! which ďows to keep the vehicle running at a
constant speed without touching the pedal. It helps the driver not to exceed the city speď limits and improves the
energJ consumption. The power of t}re motor allows the vehicle to compďe with petrol engine cars both in speed and
acceleration.

Battery

Driúng energy is storď in nickel cadmium battery Saft, which is special desigrred for electric vehicle operation. 1Í is high
performance low maintenanc€ water cooled battery with lifetime 1500 charging cycles. The maintenance of tbe battery is
very simplified by reliable cerrtral water filling system. only the connecting of filling hose to a speciď plug and a few
minutes of waiting is needď to top up the battery.

Baflery Charging
Restoring of battery energy could be made in two ways. The first one is on-board charger, which is built in the vehicle
and recharges the battery using an ordinary househoid socket 220 Volts / 1ó Amps. In this case the recharging time is 1 0
hours ťor fully discharged battery. The other way of battery recharging is energy refilling at a charging station. Then only
the station connector is plugged in the vehicle fast charle socket and up to'l59á ofenergy can be recharged within 30
minutes.

Battery Monitoring System t

Battery Monitoring System is an on-board computer slstem which provides the driver with necessary information about
battery state-of-charge, the energy consumptiorl etc. The most important values are indicated by analogue gauges and
the others by integratď display. Additional functions of BMS are a battery data storage, a charging mode control and a
reminder of regular battery maintenance.
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BETA 8L 180 rECHNrcar, spncrprcarroN

GENERAL CHARACTERENC
Ligr't uťlity elecbic vehicle, two seated, front wheels drive.
Sbucfure: space řame welded of steel fubes, body panels made of GRP' Rear access: tailgate

TRACTION MOTOR
Power (rated / maximum) [kWj

Max. torque [Nm]

Rated vottage [Vl
Max. speed [rpm]

Coolino svstem

AC induďon, bansversalý mounted
20t40
132

180

I 000

liottid íwater/ofucol)

TRANSHISSION singlespeed gearbox
total aear raiio 7 .49

MOTOR CONTROLLER AC irwerter wittr regenerative braking

soffrrvare adjustable parameters (maximum motor cunent, maximum battery cunent)
power conťol deoendent on bafierv SOC

TRACNON BATTERYSYSTEM
Number of modules
Rated system voltage ýj
Rďed caoacitvfAhl

SAFT STM nickel-'cadmium bateries, low maintenance with cental filling qgem, water cooled
30
180
100

BATTERYI|ANAGEMENT sYsTEM ďsplay built in irrstument duster, the most important information displayed by analogue gauges
Driver irrformaÍion SoC _ remaining capacý disďrarging current, consumption, batery voltage and temperature

reminds regular maintenance intervals
Sto'red information number oÍ battery cycles, tobl ďnrged and disďtarged capaciý, batery critical states
Additional functiom battery cooling system conbol

ďnroer conÍol. aúomatic insertino of equaliánq and maintenance charoinq cvcles

zmvt16A
max . 12 hours

oN€oARDGHARGER
Input

Charoino úme
BOARD ELEGTRIG sYsTEM batterv 12 V / 45 Ah. lead acid. maintenance free. supolíed bv 5{X} W DC/DC converter
HEANNG SYSTEM 5000 W heater. unleaded fuel. consumption 0.5 IO.Zllhow

McPherson stut wiťt lower wishbone' ofÍset coil springs, telescopic shock absorbers

rioid aíe with leaÍ sprinqs' telescopic shock absorbers

SUSPENSION
Front arde

Rear aťe
STEERING rack and pinion twe. safetv steerinq column

BRAKE SYSTEM
Front brake

Rear brake

dual diagonal circuit, power assisted (electric vacuum pump)
disc brake, &ameler 242 mrn, floaťng callipeÍ

drum brake, diameter 180 mm' selÍ adiusting
Ii,HEELS steel 4.5Jx13
TYRES 165/70R13
DIMENSIONS [mml
Overall lengrth

Overall wídth

Overall height (at kerb weiglrt)

Wheebase 2465
Tracks (front / rear) 1 420 I 1

Load comparbnent capacitv ÍIitesl 225o

3 890

1 660

1 780

380

wElGHTs [ks]
Kerb weigtrt

Gross vehicle weight

Paýoad
Max. permissible řorrt alde load

Max- permissible rear aíe load

1 340

1 650

310

790

870
ROAD PERFORMANCE
Range (urban dbťrbrrtion cyde) [kml 1í5
Top speed [km/h] 100

Mairs energy consumption [Wh/kml 20 -24O


